Answer format: lower age range box, ranging from 10-25 and upper age range box ranging from 15-39. The responder choses one younger age and one older age Q 2.2. What is the most likely training background for the doctor leading the treatment of each of the following patients in your country? Q 2.2.1 A 17-year old with metastatic soft tissue sarcoma:
Answer format: a paediatric-trained specialist, an adult-trained specialist, both Q 2.2.2 A 17-year old with Acute Lymphoblastic Leukaemia:
Answer format: a paediatric-trained specialist, an adult-trained specialist, both Q 2.2.3 A 17-year old with metastatic embryonal carcinoma of testis:
Answer format: a paediatric-trained specialist, an adult-trained specialist, both Q 2.3 In some parts of Asia there are specialised services for AYA with cancer, where adult and pediatric cancer specialists work together in teams to plan treatment and deliver care. Are you aware of any existing or developing teams or services with a specialisation in AYA with cancer that your patients can access? 
